fine C!tounttJ Jtonttr.
~~;~~~~~~~~~
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.. Laud
ordora,
oold.
Bough laud sol d.

FRIDAY EVENING.

MALONE HERE

Lut Friday evening while storing a
load of hay in the barn, Samuel Crnwford full bnrkwanl11 Crom thu top of
tho load and broke hla neck. Mr.
Crawfon) waa t•ngaged in pulling out
the big fork uaed in conveying the hay
from tho wa.gon to the mow. It ia

Thoa. V. Malone, State Inapect.or ot
Welghta and Meaaure1, Ia hero thl11
week for the purpoae of inapectlng all
the weight. and measuros in town.
The Woightl. nnd Meuura IBw waa
puaed by tho lcgfalaturc Jut year and
placed under the jurladiction or the

Wall Paper Sale!
One third right off price on everything
in stock and a good assortment yet to
pick from. For one month or as long
as a roll is left 33 1-3 per cent discount.

auppOit•d thut the rope ho wna pulling Railroad and WarebouJe Commiaslon,

on ww.a rotten or that thu big fork be- who have aupervlalon over all I!Calea,
c:ame tnnglod in the rope, and m try- weight., meaaurea, weighing and
lng to uxtrieate it, tht• 11Lmnda of the uring dov lcea•
. . .~....lleiiHI. . . . . . . . . .,, ••,•••,••,•••,•• ,•••,••,.Hi Jamaller rope purtod, s~adlng tho
This Jaw makes it eompul10ry for

Paid tor Non-~ealdent••
PIN& OlT\', MINNICSOTA.

r:'*==:;;=========~===-:c= for~:=~~::~af~n:i:::a::11 ed
J

but

::e::8 ~c:l=~dw~:h~6:o~:rc8 ~:;

Fiue assortment from
New styles all of it. But we want to make
room for Fall Goods.

to

ALSO

Minnesota placed thereon.
Seales nauat be able to teat up with-

TRACTS OF TI TLB
To all Landu in Pine County.

-

Rates.

i_;j~,.li~NI~01rA LAND FJ ABSTRACT CO.•

"""'"· TD1rono County, Ireland in 181l4,
the limn of his death wns 48
of ngt•.
came to Lhia country when but a
nnd hUB apcnt the greater part of
life in Minn<'&Ot.n, He wns m11rricd
Mary Boettger at St. Paul in
1899 and six children were born
union. From St. Paul Mr. Craw·

MINNESOTA

be approved. If said 1cale fails tore-apond to the testa, and doe. not weigh
correctly, the acnle ia rejected until
repaired nnd adjusted, and a card
ing euch rejection Ia placed thereon.
The legi1lature paued thl1 law with
a fee system. The employees are paid
rt!gular aalariea, but part of their duty
ie to collect the feea eatabliahed by
the state, and tum the nid feet over
to the state. The law further provides that the Inspector must collect tb.,.l

Ceea fromor the
owner of the seale,
weights
measure.
this r~~.rm t.hnt the and ac.c.ident oc.~
eurrod which roat him his liic.
The run""' has held Mondoy after·

Remember to figure with us on anything in Paint or Varnish and save
money. Come and see.
You Know The

Place~

BRECKENRIDGE'S
PHARMACY,
~{~

l-

Main Street

Pine City

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
:
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EXAMINATIONS
COMMON SCHOOL
CI!:RTIFICATES.

JUIJ 29th, 30th,

IDd

31st, 1912.

MtNDAY:-;UL'(291h.
(SECOND GRADE SUBJECTS.)

B~ide the immediate members of
the t;Jnny the deceased leaves a broth· A. M.- 8:00
Robt., of Duluth, a aistor in Ireland
8:30
and numerooa ftienda to mourn hia sud.
9:30
den death.
10:00
The deep qmpathy of the entire P. M.- 1:.16

~~~!~~~~~~ ~::;m~~

il tendered

the

bttreaved

2:45
8:46
4:40

Enroll~ent.
Profesenonal Teat.
Penmanship.
Arithmetic.
Geography.
Compotitlon.
Reading.
Spelling.

TUESDAY, JULY 80th.
(SECOND QRA.De SUBJBCTB CONT.)

We wilh through U.e columna of the A. M.- 8:00
li'I:ICIEI:Pianliv to ~nd our thanka to the
9:<46
Manda and nelghbol'll who
11 :00
Ill at tho sudden death of
P. M.- 1:16
and father. And also to
2:45
famlahed floral offerlnp,
4:00
the Lutheran Sunday tehool

Jill.

U. S. Hiatory.
Engliah Grammar.
Muale.
Physiology-Hygiene.
Civiea.
Agriculture.

WEDNESDAY, JULY Slat

8. CIU.WPO&D AND FAMILY.

s:ao

c· ·

ON EARTH Where You Can get More and
Better Material for Your Money, Than at

YARD.

Enrollment.

Gue Aece or ~;;~ e~;~r(o~;~d. .

a.omaby.

P.M.-:~~
Bll&

A:::

4:16

lli'awtog.

6

Shingles and Roofing Material.
If you Decide to Build There is no Place

OU~

(FIRST QRADE BUBniCTB.)

A.. 14.- 8:00

If You are, You will not be contented to
permit the old roof on the house or barn to
continue to leak; Destroying your Furniture
or Crops; AND IF THE BUILDING is
too Far Gone You Will Not Continue to use
it. If You Decide to Put on a New Roof;
You will miss a GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY if You do not Examine Our

Phy. Geo. & Gen. BloL

Ilt'ihm~ ~iiuv §~w.Mliillll ~<ID
D, GALLES

:-:

J

Retail Manager.

~- ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

t11u 110 mlnQtao, BpoJIJog IUid Alllh·
.., __lfl'nlr..loaal
... moy bqln lldt
to .,.....,
8D - ·
T•t
-

'€~~-· •JUt. I"'~=:::

Ho~:~se-cleanin~l ls
y when you use Electric
Cleaner.
'lll1• rent M~chlnes. ,
~cuum

1110 ut

mt!~=~~~~ER SINK ITALIAN SHIPS
. .N. CITY.

• • • '" • •

FIERCI IATTLI,

Kllll!l-..- 111..,.,......,.- SIX OTHERS ARE DAMAOED

Ill' tbiR

IUITiolaa

1111"

IIDI'OIDlHCUL

on.t - ••- . - - -..-ha ~ew to
Q1fD weddlDC m., ban been d7ln1

*

CoutanUnople, Turkey, July 20.-A
or 1l&:bt ltA.Uan wa~b''" wblob
st.t.empted to atorm the TW'klsh rom
'l'lro aoro-pi&Ma--1&-l!'raD-co met ID at tho entn.nce or Lhe Dardanellee and
ope,n
tbe W&7 tor an attae:k upon the
'-d-on ooWatoa. Now tbe atr-llD•
Uttoral or the aea ot Marmora and
Nate hal beauJl b&1'1DI 'eDL
perbape upon thl1 clty tuelf, wu
A 1IWl to KauiQ
barefooted driven orr tollowlns the de1tructlon
a4 wtt.hout a hat. Be coe• to ez. ot two ablp1 and a beaYy loll ot bu·
man lif-e, a.ccordlug to an omclal an·
J:Nm• for lat. blalth'l .U:e.
noune:ement made trom the war of·
Cqo•enUons come onlr unoe ill tour
All the VeNela Were Damaged,
,..,._ but an7bodr can att up &11 ntsht
Tbia •tat.emcnt eald that none or the
Ia a bard chair wbeueTer be choo....
1blpa elcaped aerioua damaa:e, a nd t wo
fte 1m.uhup or the Chine~e cabinet went down under the 8r<C tram the
teada one to suspect that tomebodr forta at Kumkaleb, Sopnllderoe and
tau turned l.oo8e a bull ln the Cb.lDa BeCJhtepe at the southern end of the
Dardanellea.
Tbe omctal lllltement follows :
"'At 1:30 ln the morning eight ot
Poufb17 It would aurprbe our ~
_. to la.m that there lll auppoMtl to the enemY'• (ltaly'a) torpedo boala at. . a war cotus on between ltal1 and tacked the entranoe to the Darda·
nelle1 near SognnUdere and Bechtepe:

.. Ill hoaoftato.

soe•

....

.....

-

PENNSYLVANIAN ARGUES IN FAVOR OF PLAN FOR JOINT
ELECTORAL BALLOT.

Dr, Alexander Mei kleJohn, preeldent•
elect of Amtoent college, li ke Dr. Hlbben of Princeton, Ia In favor of a roturn to the old cla.alca l curriculum
which hll been largely replaced by the
elective 1y11tem. He was born In Eng·
l1nd In 1872 and waa graduated from
Brown unlveNIIty In 1893. Since 1897
he hu been on the f& .. ulty of Brown.

0

....

Aa Ano_trlan_oo_na_too_o-baa

tallea

11Dto beraelt a husband In tbe form of

Merrll7

UMIJ'

toll

The au_ch_h-•nol-docl-m-IU...Ium wnt

not arrt"M until thla eountrr can
. . . . . . pre.ldent 'trltbont aotna
throqb a IIIJUDI.

-----

AD aYlator'a wtre wanb a dl•oree OD
Ute pvund. that he b a "hl&h fl:781'-"
Ber suit MeJU·to be brouabt. more ln
Jnunor thaD. lD &ll8er.

The Jat.t cenaua reports abow that
. t of UG5,87li,OOO halrcut. ID tbe lut
tell years 8t& penon~ ba4 UWr'a cut
Ja tb• wa.r they wanted tL
WQIUD ln Muncbuaetta killed her-

..U becau• she wu not allowed to
worll, but tbere Ia no 4anpr that U.
pzacdce W\11. become commoa.

Load.aa nporta the lnnnuou of a
mcntnc picture tum that woa't barD.
Xcrw lf tome ane wou1d only ln~t a
lblea aol1ar that won't wilL
PIQ1Dc phonopapba to the animal•
Ja. tJae New York &OO m&J' he a r. .
c11aatJDa sport. but tmqlne how the

Weo8eleM aDlmala

m'* autrer.

A New "fork Jattfce &QII that the

.....-ce of bedbop tn a boue Ia JUtlla.Uao for breaktDI a J.... ; al.o
_ . or two or the eommaadmenta.

COLONEL NONCOMMITTAL

Mulco, July 22.-M ore than atm
peraona were k.llled and many wound·
ed lD an a ttAck by ZapaU•taa ell a
pasae.na:er tro.ln between this clty and
Cueroavac.D., Jd.oreloa.
Tbe Zapatlatal, y,·bo are Wd to ban
n um bered 500, plu.ced a mine tlDdor
the railroad track, wblcb exploded &M
Lhe locomoUve pa11ed over IL Tbe
overt urned engine hardly had settled
whe n the ZapaU1taa 1praq: up trom
all 1lde1 and lJQUred a murdt:rOUI Are
In to the train
Attac:k Fede ra l Gu1rde,
Firat the object of their n.ttack wu
a 11.econd-clau coach In which were
Colonel Heistand •• tn line for prt:)rldinl a federal mUttary ocort with motion to the position of adjut<~~nt gen·
1 eaptaln and two lteutena.nta.
The eral of the army, to 1ueceed General
fed eral• got out or the car a1 quickly Hall, who Is now retired

~~~ ~:s.:::n:.d b~~;::de:O~flr:e~! I=====

::ea';!:, :.e::e W,:,~::ed

LOSES CONGRESS SEAT;
WINS BRIDE SAME DAY

wounded. Jn the ftnt-clau coach 00
one wu ~led.. One ws.s dangeroualy

Representatl\<e Catlin of Mlucurl
Ousted on Charge Election Waa
Obtained by Fraud.

::~~e;'rl:: ~~!!eA.~:~ ~:n:tct:,
peeled to live. Alt~r the train bad

:,e:: wO:!:n;:o':n!:;~~nte~~n;:::~

ruu1.. All o! tho rommand, with the

=~e~e:n ,~0 8

=~ ~ ~iu~~si:!l~~e~pog~obo:~: I = = = = = - = = = = cl:.~~~~.::::e~~~r: ;,::nd•e:!~
The other otx, thouch damaged, maa- DESCRIBES HOW FUNDS

.&a &Ttator caD wiD. a place on the
lrat: pap, top or the column-when be
'brub a l'eCOrd. and when be breab 88

a roDer 1k&ter.
alone. Cite.

OVE.RTURN ENOINE OF PAIBEN·
QER TRAIN BY MINE! BLABTIHOOT VICTIMI,

Conductor of Train, an Amerl e~~n , Ia
Wounded and Not Expected to
Llv~Forrner
Provlelonal Prell·
dent Gomez Arre1tod.

~ •-•• I• t11o tiAins habit
"' that lt aomeUm• Jead1 to a bNMh

.....

ITS UPTO ROOSEVELF

COACHES ARE THEN SET AFIRE

to koop oooL

-

Kill

SIXTY

REBELS

.,INN. NRKIIH FORTI-----;;;;TROV lWO
TORPEDO BOATI OF ENEMY IN

:! ~ r:~C:J':~·or
the eounen or min·
lat41ra
order to close the D&rda·

FOR BRYAN WERE GIVEN

the

neltea was revoked.
Blow Wa1 Expected Long,
March 36 It waa reported In cable
dUpatcbea that lta.ly'a long expected
direct blow at Turkey wa• about to
be struck. The attempt seem• to have
been made. Varloue lndlcaUonl aeem
to uphold this theory. Thirty thou·
1r.nd re-entorc;ementa bad just been
landed ln Tripoli. Russin's efforts to
persuade the powers to foroe Turkey
to conclude a peace had fafled deft.
nltely, leaving the Mussulmana apparentl7 more dstennlned than ever to
conUnne the struggle.
Conltantlnople Attac:k Foreca.t.
In vtew of llDlf'l V1Litly aupertor
equipment popular opinion In that
country waa reported to be stron&IY in
ta:vor or an attack on Con.U.ntlnople.
Just at thla Ume, aleo, tbe censorship
waa tlshtenlng, and thla wu looted
upon aa the atronpet lndlcatlons that
the plana were about to be carried
out. Opln1on wu dJTtded &a to where
the blow would probably fall. Some
aald It would be aimed at Sm)"T'Da or
Salonlld, and oth41r. utd that the DIJ'o
danelln themaelve• would be at·
taeked.

WOMAN OPERATOR'S MISTAKE

Hennan Ridder, Treu urer fo r Democratlc National Committee In 19DS.
Teatlflu-Pa.rker Had Mllllona.
Wa.ablngt.on, July 22.-Herman RJd·
der, treuurer of the Democratic natlonal committee In J90S, produced
for the lnapecUon or the senate com·
mltt.ee lnveatlc a ttng campaigns o1Dclal
r eport• ot tho committ ee'• recelpta
and expenditures he had tued w ith
the secretary or state of New York
ln 1908. J J. Martin, prlnte eecret:ary to the s ecretary of stat e, produced the r eport.a ae omcl&l custodian
o f them. These ahoy,•ecJ the t otal
racelpta we re $6:!:0,644.77 and the total
expenditu res were $619,410.08.
Mr. Ridder told the committee how
be ratsfd the money tor Wtlllam J.
Bryan'• lD.IIt presidential fight.
" I was the largest contributor,"
aatd ~tr. Ridder. " I san $37,000. Mr
Bryan made a rule that no one 1hould
contribute more than $10,000. So
$10,000 wu aubtcrlbed ln my n&me
and eae:b of m.7 sona p.ve $9,000."
"Did August Belmont contribute
anything In 1908!'" aated Cha1rman
Clapp
"No, be did not." aaJ.d Mr. RJdder
Mr. Belmont ••• told the rommlt-

tee recently that he contribut ed a bout
$250,000 to the Derslocratlc natloual
commtttee tn 1904
' 'Did Thomas F Ryan ~ntrfbute 1n
18081" continued Senator Clapp.
"'No, be dld not."
"Might they have contr1boted to
some one elser•
Washington,
19.-0ne mJUJon
ftnanoed Alton
campaign tor the preat·

\""''':'•····--~ ..-·. to les~;n;~~ c;:~:
of
executl•e com·
national Democratic
before the .enate
la•esUgatinl' campaign
was unable to &Ito the
Individual• who ma.de

m-l·::-::::·.,..-·..,:~:t·o.~osr::!:~~~::

'::

Wublnston, July 20 -While

tb~

so-

Plttlburger 8•Y• Key1tono Preogrc ...
a lvoa Will Not Wa ver.-An ywa y
There W ill Be a Full
Ticket.
Oyater B111, New York. - P'or
~ollt' boun ColonPI Roolf'\'elt
and
Wm. P'Unn of Pltt.aburs talked over
the Pennatlt'anla tanl'led rormntlon
or tbet new partr. When It
all
oTn It wu apparcnllT ju1t a.a much.
or a t.aa&le u et"er It wu afUloUDc~::d
that the qu•Uona involved have ~n
left opfln unlll after the Chfc:aso convention.
Mr. Flinn pronounced ft the molt
complicated altuatlon he eYer bad anythlnl to do with, wtVcb waa without
a parallel iD American polities Cot.
oael Roo1evelt Jet It go wJtb the Jtatb
ment that be did not want to be a
dle:tator.
Tbu lmprelalon pt.herf'd fro
e
utterancea of the ex·preafd~nt acr .iA
Pltt.aburc leader wu that Mr Jo. nn
bad done a sood day'a work for hla
cause, and that Colonel Rooaetelt waa
more lncllned to look at thlna:• !rom
hl1 point of Ylew. There was notho
log to show Lhat lrfr. F1lnn bad d.efl·
nite!y canied bJ• point, but it Ia b•
Ueved be IIUCCeeded in CODTlnClnl' tha
colonel that hll arsumenta were welt
EJ'OUnded.
~Mr FUnn came to .peak about the
Penn.arl•anta •ltua.Uon," aatd Colonel
RookTelL ·we t&Iked. Jt o.. ~r and
aareed that be should ~ ba.clr: and dt.
cuu: It with bla people and then brtna
up the matter ar;aln at Chicago
Mr. Flinn aid that wbat~ver wu
decided upon tlusre would be no breach
lD their ranka.
.. We will not do anJthlnc- the coJonPl
objee:ta to, .. he 1ald. ..It fs ahnp))· a
queatton 1fhetber we ahall have a joint
electoral ticket. ta.k.lnt tor the ROOF•
velt Ucket aa man,. or the fteoJlUbll·
can c:andidatea aa w1ll reprd a1 bind·
tng ln the electoral college an a~ee
ment to vote tor the candidate !or
president ,.;ho receive~ the bigbeat
number of '\·otea. wbethes- It is Taft or
Roosevelt. Tba.t Ia what mT auocJ.
&tea and I want to do. Tbe other propaul Ia to put up a brand new ticket.
Then we should haTe three claues of
men: tbeo Taft candldatea. the Roose.,elt candidate. who would remaln oo
the,RepubiJcan ticket. and the Rooaet"elt candldatea who would reaigu beeau.e tlley were UDYilling to r mJUo
\&llder ncb condlttona

w,.

been awept by their llre and few ot
the PMBeogeu or crow not kl11ecl 01
wounded, the Zapa.U•taa rushed on
their stricken vtcUma and began kill·
lng the wounded
Pri est Stopa S laughter,
A priest. unhurt, pleaded with De
Loa, the rebel leader. to 1top the
a1a ughter, and It ceased.
After sacking the erpreu and bq:·
gage cars, the rebels poured oll on tho
eara and, putting tbe bodlea ot the
dead on them, &et nre to the tnlln.
When the relief train arrived there
wu nothing but debra and a few p~raona, moat of whom were hurt, to leU
the tale.
Tho traln between Matamoras and
Puebl&, In the state or. Puebla. waa
llred upon and windows In the ears
llh&ttered, but ao far a• known no one
was b urt.
Gomez: Ia An-ested.
San An tonio, T ex., July !!2 -Emtuo
vasquez Gomez, tor a abort time provt 1lona.l prealdent of Me.dco, waa arrested here by secret service omcers.
Francl•co Guzman, GomM' prln.te
secretary, and Dr p Rueda also were
taken Into e:ustody, and Francis Perez

or Repre.entatlve Th~ron E. CaUin
of M.l&sour1 to Attn Laura Men1am,
daughter or former Go\' Wilham R
Jofoerrtam of lUnu~ta. the bou~~e c!Pc
ttona committee ~o. ! 'fin.a reporting
that Repre!oentath'e C&tlln'a ~lecUon
to concreas had been obtalnt"d bJ
truud and declaring bla seat HlcaDl
The TOte In the committee wa1 6 to
s, the record hat"ln& abown that $13,·
000 waa f'Xpende-d bT the c&ndldat~
Blld bla father. Da.nJel C&illn, a retired tobae:co multi·mllllonalre of St.
Lou!•
lt wu contP.nded on behalf or tllc
accueed repreaentatiTe that most ot
this moll(•y wu expenlk'd bJ hl11 fa
tbtr without hi• o•n penonal know!
edge, but thl1 bore no weight with tbt
membt'ra or the committee.
Theron E. Catlin 11 thirtY-four
rean~ old.
After bla eJection a contest 'fi'U brought by Patrick GW, for
mer representath·e trom Mluour1, ..,·be
Introduced evidence that tbe Muoaourl
law permitting a candidate tor am
greaa to spend $GOO tn a c:unpatcr
had bHn ~ntlreb' d.Jareprded b:v ,•
tlrm ot lawyers employed bT CatHn t
talber to boost hJs campaign.

~~leF:~ro:~va.n~~n ~~~EI s;::ed

CAMPAIGN HEADS SELECTE[ W. D. WASHBURN RALLIES
R elative~

Hasten to
BeaJde
Stricke n Man-Stanley Ia
AbsenL

of

SPLENDID OUTLOOK
FOR CROPS IN
WESTERN CANADA
RELIABLE INFORMATION FROII
THE GRAIN FIELDS &HOW
THAT THE PROSPECTS
ARE GOOD.

SOUTH MEADOW LAWN .

MUST BELIEVE IT

~~==::~~;:~~:;~:::\

Mr. and Mr-. J. Holler woru In Dtr·

•--:..:.:~~~·,~= .,:,•:.-r. GU'f' wnkWMQ.
M. K. Smith and wife were callen
at the oounty eoat Saturday.

~------===-==-• lbY a npNHntatt'ID

cltlaon of

the pl'OOf lJ poattlve.

modo
Pine

J.P. McAdam and wtfe wCiru In

You muat. Pine City on bualnou Friday.

w--====--===== !1~'''"

lt. Road thla teeUmony.
. ....._ '""''••''• IUI!'orer, every man,
qr oblld with any kidney
trouble
ftnd proflt in the roadlng.
Mn. A.qUJt Car~, North Pine

wm

Qulteanumberoft.hoyoungtrhmd•
or Mlu Lydia Nichol• ton.iored hor
birthday aurprl.a party t.be lattor

u••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-=-••••••••

of lut week. ThOle at.t.ondlng report.
haying apent a very enjoyable evenini(.

For a Binder to work right you

Minn .. uye:
1 am juat M
M'eadamea Tay lor and Franklin gnve
In my pral10 of Doan'e ' Kid· a bofTJ picnic Friday. The party conPilll today u 1 waa three years alated of Mt!Bdamca Ly1elh, Holler,
ago, when l pubUcJ.y recommended Dlle E. Smith, Taylor, Franklin IUlcl

Doll"f tarpt that the Plne County :::·

~ptcaltaral

Society le altering a
beu.t:lfW prise eup for the beat dairy

PLAIN FACTS

For l:ut t;'o byt!are 1 hi~ the MfMea llnttlo Lyseth and

e:.,d ::~nn~ In ~y ::c~ ~at Smith. All r.eport having had a
me from doing any lifting. time and J(ettmg an abundance of fruit.

If I atooped, aharp twingea darted
through my lotna and bead. My reat
wu broken at night and often [ wu
hardly able to attend to my work.
Doan'a Kidney PUll were procured at
Evm11H'l'LT our appeal to the weatb- Breckenridge'• Pharmacy and they
er man lut week for a Uttle rain had
me to good health.
1 ahnll

Thoro will be a big dance al the C.
DUe farm Saturday evening July 27th.
Everybody ia invited. Boya bring your
girla and If you bava not got one, bring
the other fellows. Girl• bring your
luncheon, we will Curniah the muatc
and putting aU together wo will have

~~m~=: :: : : .~~:n= alwaya be pleued ~. tsll of tho merit.
At any rate. the rain of Konday even· of tbla pnparatlon.
lag and TueMtay wu worth th~
For ule by all dealen.
Prlce 60
of dollan to Pine Coant;J.
F01ter Mllbum Co., Buffalo,
York, 10le agent. tor tho United
Statal.
Remember the name-Doan 'a-and

a ftne time.
We are sorry to report that Mn.
Taylor 11 very tn at her homo. She
Will tnkon U1 on the road and !oat conaciousneaa, the horse ahc wna driving
kept on going until It C!lme to Cbnrlcy

berd at the fair tbia fall Why
take thll bome wttb you on
Inc dQ ot the falrt

Franklin's where it turned in. Dr. R.
L. Wlaemnn waa called, and
no other.
the Jlldy ia getting along nicely. We
Breekenridge'aPbarmacy, Pine City, aU hope !or her 1peedy recovery.

MUST BUY GOOD TWINE.
Many men say their Binders will
not run, and it is all due to the
poor twine they use.
We sell the best twine that mon=
ey can buy at 1 ~ cts. per pound.

SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY,
Minnesota.

Pine City,

Minn.
NOTICE!

After July l at until rurther notice I
BY A MEMBER .
will be with my fnmily at my summer
place on Cross Luke.
Sunday morning July 28th, Mr. JulI cnn be reached by telephone
..
Nolte. of Dalutb wiU speak to our all time&.
My office hour1l will be !rom 11 :00
Tbo,.•••· l •nanwhn baa taken a great deal of in- a. m. until 3:30 p. m. daily and genln the Y. M. C. A. He is a erally on Sunday nbouL 11:30 tL. m.
He Ia spending the will be at the Poet office or Drug
at Lake Pokegama. Miu at.ore.
Elisabeth Doeey and Geo.VC Wandel
Calla witl be received at. cottage on
We wiU have same terms u at town office except
lnteretting eeaalon. You arc in- that night ratea wilt apply between
dfacoani&O"Ift•od.

0:00 p. 01. and 8:00

L

tri.

Obatetrieal and surgical caaes will
be excepted !rom thia rule.

R. L. WISEMAN, ll. D.

ln addition to the comfort and ''carr look,''
painted floon an: a source of joy on cleanine:
day. With a damp cloth around the broom you

can clean them in a jiffy. Its play rather tb:m
hard work to do it. Then, too, they an: always
dry, .anitary and healthful. Of counc, you must use
Vmdex Floor Paint.

h dries bard over niR:ht, wears remarkably

well.

far

lonilf:r and better than you think.

:~===...

Its Good Paint, that' • the reason.
~~:
".;..".I:..,..J:.".:A.*A•~•Ha....,~•..};....:J&..••"b•-.·~·~~M!~~

.

~ n:rr::;c:r~"ililcrt,...

JilL W. A.

SAUSER

l-

Beat Place in Pine County to buy Hardware and Jewelry.

QUALITY QUANTITY
If you want Lumber, Shingles, Lime, Cement. MUl
li :'pdi~~.PI~Vedll' Work or anythl"'' In our line, we want to make you
a.~
We !lave the goode and we want

-~

~:::~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~

- Ill• MeA.-_ at ·

qf~Jdtac

the .wamer at ,..,...... w.-1,.,..

...

j•

•••

,.,. home.
-catherine HUrlOJ' rebmMd •
ttoma here Sund11 frota St.
whore •bo hu been th• pn& at
letlYM.

make one trip a day, aad will a&op
point. on the lake and river. r4

will be an EplKOpal church
at the Prellbytarian c:hurch on
-Bt'llr in mind the photo-playa at
morning, July 2St.h., a t 11:00
the Town Hall Friday and Saturday Everybody weleome.

E very week there Is
Something you may ne•e d--CIIfend

Enl{ene C. Ptouer, Minllter.

-P. S. Rhoadu, or Detroit.. Mich.,
-The beny rain of Tuetday after·
ill here, the gue~~t of hla daughter Mrs. noon prevented the teant~tl'n at tho
mill from turning out. con~Jequently

J. D. Boyle.

-Ml'8. F. A. Johnaon departa!d the entirt> plant auapended laban for
.JHterda.Y for a shopping trip to the the remainder of the day.

you a

twin cities.

-Thert'- will be a meeting of
-Bertha K~nman, of Mlnneapo1ir, W. C. T. U. at thel'reoobyOeria>><ho>"'h ll
iR" gue11t at thl' A. G. Yoet
ne..-,;t Tuesday afternoon nt 2:M).
this week.

R EGULAR

one.

Watch our Windows
Some of the Linee Ofl'ered thl1 Week:

rivt'd in thl• plac:e IMt week
employed at

the uw mill

Com

and ia

5 eenbl.

Uneda Bn~cult 6 far 26 cent..

a . w. aspfuud,

-FOR SALE---60 a.crea in aee.
LinnerL

P ine City,

t LThe Burley Barringtons went
Grantsburg luL Sunday and were defeated by a ltCOre of 9 to 12.. Jl
s~ them.
--'Mu~oda Hathaway, of Straub- filled prompUy.

Mail

Minnesota.

or phone orders I ';;;;;;::;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;;::;;::;;;:;;;:;~

SusAN SHEARER.

I:

-Jac:k Lambert. of Two Harbon, wu brought to lhia plac:e !nat Friday
apent the fore part of the week with in n demented condition, and WBJI hlk·
his parmt.B in thi." place.
en to F,.rgtUI FaUs by Sheriff Rawley.
-Krinklf' ('.om Flnkea,
atrietly
-J. A. Peterson, Joe Carlaon and
frnh and t"risp. Gc a pac:kDge, 66c: a E. W. Splitt.Btoser motored to 1\finneapolis Jut Saturday in company with a
dozen at AJplund"s

+l~l'i!~!:li

A F ull Line of Staple a nd Fancy Groceries.
A Good Line o' Overalls, J ackets, Workshirts.
Shelf Hardware, Tin W are a nd Granite Ware.

nf':d

Mo:~;~t;;mA:-:i:~~r;;as.

Peter-

while the mill is running.

work

:.:wh~=E'gu;~ ;::: =~f a~b:he

-Mr. and Mrs.

ton and family at Piolayeon.

For first-class job
come to The Pioneer.

Carl

We Take In Produce.

Larson,

E. J. Anderson,

best job ofice in Pine County.

Minnesota.

-The program wiU be good at the
moving piebu'e llhowa in the Town
Hall Friday and Saturday evenings.
aec. 17 Townabip 41 Range 17 and
her of fricndl Tue.do.y evening.
preeent report an enjoyable time.

Marion

-E. H. Dolley and wife, of

GO TO THE

~

of N. E. i •ee.. 20 Townahip
All Range 17• For pricea and tenna
Vera BorcherB, Marlon Mc:Kuslck, nnd
quire of G. R. Wedin, Granl:lburg, Lillian Lambert, are among those en·

-8aaan ShearN ent.Prtained anum·

or weeb at the

your life in the kitehen,

WE ALSO HAVE
Confectionary, Soft Drinks and Cigars

couple
home.

II

THE NEWSTORE

ville, N .. D... 11 bert' the gul"llts of re-Sam Charnley, who lives in the
lativet~ and fri£>nds.
extreme eastern part of the c:ounty,

at the Town Hall
evening, July 31st..

Finke~~

tertained. The firat or thE' week Mra.
-Will C. DeM, of Beloit, Wia., Breckenrltl~e found a very nice yenrl.
famous Prohibition editor, render, and
Some fanners aay, "Let the cow•
leeturer will be at the Pine City M..
the nica them1elves, they ha't'e
E. ehurcb, Sunday evening, July 28th. more time than 1 hue." But aee here,
At the Milburn Swedl•h Mialon c:hurc:h they'll ~o it but you han to pay For it.

.'::;

iagton, eame up the fore part or
Sunday morning July 28th nt 11:00. ~te:
~;~n!:•.te~ea;_·
Wt.-ek lO 1pend JeVeral day• at Ole J. At Meadow Lawn Sunday afternoon •on'•· Roek Creek, Minn. Jt
DOHY home.
at 2~5.. Don't fail to hear him,
more than it COlla.

Jeon~ri~~
,.m ...0

NORTHWEST

SAENBtR8UID

Five Grand eoneertllwill be given,

make your kitchen as nice and comfort·
able as possible. A handy KITCHEN
CABINET is the best helper you can
have there. It keeps your kitchen tidy,
you always know where to lind things,
it saves your feet and time and adds' to
the "look" of the room.

The kind we sell are elegant pieces of
furniture, Once you use one of our
Kitchen Cabinets you wiD wonder how
you ever got on without it. The pric·
es have been cut. Come in and look
over our stock,

We can furnish you with
two bin Cabinet tables, at
the factory, from $2.85up
to $5.00.
Solid base Cabinets with
high tops from $11.50 up.

Yours for Business,

Rlil.\BURES WbeN the OGWI
nnd them; t.reuur. whlob
tbe dh'en CAD
bgt cannot
reach; tnJUurel where aza1T
aupera;Utlo118 t.ars &taad ln U.
war or recoyery-aucll l& the
&lata af aflah11 In and about
Greet Brtta.ln proper, ane of
the rlch ..t nelda In the world
tor the trouure-bunUns &4·
1'enturers.
The moat ardent Meter or
the.t@ tzoYet wu lt1ns John. MOJit or hla Ume
••• apent In hunting burted treaaur. or other
e:enturtea, na~mbltng tbe cold and jewela or
&la:laod and buryinl tbe.m again. Only thoM
Jr'OUI» or lmo1''n nlue and of certaJn or neul:r
tertaln locaUon can be mentJoned in tbla arUcJe,
JO n~~tt~.eroua are the:r.
lt wu known that tbe KJng bad knowledp,
1leaned from old documents. that the Roman.,
durin& the tJme or tbelr OCCUtJDUOD, h&d great
quantltlee of cold, ather. jewela and plate In a
lublonable re.art In lbe north or England, and,
beln1 cut orr 1n the rear b7 an lnYUion or Plcta
and Scola, burled It ln a TUt troYe near the old
Roman wall In Nortbumberlud.
Kinl John made utenalve exploratlona and
found a IarKe cache made at a later period, but
dld not t!.nd the more Important atore of wealth.
Be remo•ed his ftnd to Hermlta&e CasUe. and,
accordln&' to all accountll, the muonry of the
wall wns ope:nt'd from the outalde &Dd the treuure bidden once qaln.
Onoe since bJa da:r tbe trne clue to the Roman
cacbe wu found and lot~t again through tbe bru·
tallty and atupldlty of aome English county of1klala in Northumberland.
rled rold and silver apoc.t. It waa later learned
Two poor and tgnorll!lt f.a.rm laborers were
that abe wu IDJJurecl for $6,9U,0&5
worldng t.n a field on the Une or the old Roman
The United Kln1dom wu Utern.Uy girdled with
min one da:r and u.t down, ln tba shade or a
sunken treasure In the latter part of the alx·
heap or 5t.ones, for their lunch Idl:r. they turned
teenth oontury. Sir Francl!! Dreke returned In
o,.er a large atone. and In the bottom of the ca•lt:r
1580 rrom bl11 great Jouroe:r of exploration to
lett they aaw an enonnoual7 beav:r ebaln
0
8
Puahlng awa:r the dirt until they could get bold
or lt. the:r drew It out. It WD.J HTeral feet In
Spanish sblpa from Mexico and South Amerlc.a.
h~ncth ud weighed enongb to make a hurd~ for
to Spain. A. a matte~: ot fact, there wae ao
both of t.betn Seemin&"l:r It was bra.., and the:r
much of It In Spain that the poneuon did not
lett It Uti the next da:r. when tbe:r were worldng
know what to do with It, and the Idea of the
'lr'ttb a cart. At e,.enJng they loaded It In the cart
ITeat Armada. may have been conC<llved as much
and carried. It home, leaving It aptnat the wail ot
to find a glorious meana of e.z:pendlng the ro:ral
the stable u a curlous but uaeleu tinct
wealth and the wealth of tbe ambitious nobles aa
One Sunda:r wben Jdllns with some nel1hbora
to have a method of dlnrtlng the nttenUon or
~1 fell to d.lacusatng the cbaln. and one or the
the poorer clasaea, who were very little b-etter
neighbors scraped It with a knUe. He aald It
otr In spite or the flood or sold that bad oome
looked and felt more like gold t.btm b.-ua and
to the Penlnaula.
waa •er:r aoft. Taking a broken link to the marHowever that ma:r be, the great Annada Ia
ket when be nat went, the elder of the two
utuall:r conaldered a magnlttcent adventure which
1lndera aubmJtted It to a Jeweler. who pronounced
was meant to erueb the power of Ensla.nd at
ft aoUd &Old of a Y@l"J' tine quaUt:r
~ten and to bumble the kingdom to a atnto of
practical vaualage to Spain, her bitter enemy.
The neJK"hbor who bad made the d.Jacovery or
The Engllah ablps were well-trimmed, meagerlY
the natm-e or the ftnd thousbt be should baYe
fitted T'eaaela for war-war nod nothing e1ae. The
ba1t and be Jet In on the aecret or the remaJnder.
Spanish ahJps bad, In some c:aaea, allken as.Ila,
Tb.la waa retuaed, ao be Informed the authorities,
many splenllld canopies on poop deck&, gold·
and the two peau.nta were arreated, a~t a long
mounted cannon, a.nd e•en the loweat eatlmated
Pt<rtod In jaJI, Md. u a reault of th• W treatment,
accounts &117 thnt from seventy to one hundred
one of them •ent InAne.
mllllon.a In Bpanllh 10ld and 11lver wu the aum
Tbe older had ataa4faallT retn.ed tO dlsclOH
total
tn treaaures d.. trlbuted &DlODg elght:r great
the apot where the chain waa'rouud, b&Ylng tatum
ablp11
an oath when be waa ftoged In prlsou that be
Bow Sir Francia Drake and tbe Brltlab ad·
would otJYer tell anr one. ThJa waa bll method
tnlrala and captalna fell on the fleet and scat..
of letting nen and It pro•ed nr:r etrectt•e
tered It, bow In battle after bllttle It waa won~ted,
It Ia curloua tnde!'d that the t.ermlnatton ot:
Ia & matter or history fa.m1Uar to eyery one. Tho
the sreat treuttre hunter and hlder'a career
bulk of the Annnda, driven by a pBat 11torm, wna
abould be marked b:r lbe Interment of 1'JMith In
hunied Into the North Sea nod, vainl:r endeavor·
an amount u sreat, or KtOater, than tbat in·
Inc to circle by the Orkne711 and the SbeUands
TOhed tn an:r or hla preYioua exptolta.
and set back to the Bar of Blscnr through the
Ia hJa bl.toric Jlllht, King John'a party carried
Mlncboa, the North Channel, Irlllh Ben, and St.
with It not onl7 an enormou• trea11ure In the
Oeorl!fe'• Cbnnnol, waa wrecked In atr.a.nge watera.
atore of 10Id that repre~~ented the ro:ral tunda,
It Ia Impossible In brlet apace to go into detail
but a cumbersome Wef!fht of treuurs be bad ac-concerning nit ot theae rich sunken w-recka Enoh
qulrecl. and more ulnable today tban all the
or them that Ia known hu Ita more or lf'U deftotber.-tbe tun replla, craTf:D jewel&:, and tnnita blatorr and from aome of them mllllon.a or
algnta or the ~JU-t ordera or which tbe Klng wu
dollars' worth of trapplnr;• and trea.aure were
recovered In the rea.ra folloWing aoon olter the
The BrlUab Mn.eum and the Tar1oua ordera
glganUc dlauter
-..ouJd 1*1 at leut $25,000,000 ror the rocover:r
One of tho Spllnlab Armadll ships, the Floren.
or theM, ad :ret ft doet not .eem a dlmcult mat·
cia, went uhore In the Bound of Mult lu 1588.
fer_ Some lndl•ldual or arnd.lcate W1th the proper
She bad a •ast treaaure aboard, and when abe
bacldn1 could ea~ll:r look up the circumstance•
wu attacked b:r a band of Bcota her commander
•• contained In the old recorda and make a conblew her up. 'fho Duke of Argyll apenl a fortune
ailteDl, .set.nnloed effort.
In lbe aearch. Hla nnceatora haYe been buntlnK'
The royal fagftJ•e and n!!Unue were rldJDK' In
elnce 1664, and In 1007 an announcement waa
hute ~uod the dip of tbe Wub, and the ani·
made public that the old recorda ahowcd that
mala on which the precloWI load wu canied
there Willi $30,000,000 In moner on her, bealde•
mtred ao treqoenUr In the lawlauda that It waa
the &Old and allnr plate. NoPe or It baa ner
d'~ded to cache the tr. . ure,
been recovered, although thft Ar"~:")'ll family have
The KinK" and a tew faJlbtnl noblemen auper1n·
the tun lnfonnatloo of where the wreck Ilea.
t.D.d.,d the work, lmpr8Ulnl aome pen.aanta for
Tbe Cnaller treasure of Marston lloor Ia an·
the labor. The recorda atate dlaUnctlr tbat tba
other ramoua cache For centuries lbo vlllngcn
fntennent took place preelaelr wbere the road
nt!ll.r tbe hl1toMc field where the Roundhenda and
croll... t.be riTer lo LTDD
Canllenl contended have been thrown Into great
The old road n.n where there Ia now a morua
excitement br tlnda or soid-plecea ~~.nd by the ar·
!• aprtng and fail, baked dry In anmmer. A few
rlul of pnrUca or stran,g~ra who tho villagers lm·
:r~r• aso. duMas !be droo~rht •uon, tome fanna&'lna baTe come to look for the trenaure,
ers, alnklns a wen ao u to water tbe cattll) that
The tl.oi'J ot thla troYe Is thl\t before U1e battle,
were feedlns on the martb srut, 1trurlr: an Otfd
owing to the ncce111fty of ahlttlng llendquarlera
uo..n of aolld sold, but made ao further eaoaya.•
of the Klns'e 110..-ernment ao often, the nrmy
tlon
1unda In four f'helta, each or which could be
By lbe Ume London bftrd ot tbe ftod, the Na..
tranaporled f!n pannier between two larl(e horaoa,
.an had cbaniEd and the spot wu a awamp once
waa broncht to tbe Cavalier camp. A lUdden
more. Tbero Ill no queatlon Jn my mind, ntter
deiCent of the Jtoundheod cav&Jrr cut otr the
readlnr 1111 account&, that tbe treuure Ia there
treaaure and Ill IUardlan, wbo heid out •tubboro·
and ean be exeanted with a st.eam thonl ooatc4
It till dark, tben burted the treuure htaaUir
on a bar&'e fJJto the mouth or the 1reat Oute.
The Caf&IIera retreftted, flxpcocttos to receiYe
In 1709, when Fln1lllhd wu at 'f&l' wttb the
relnforcemenla and NSillfl poue111on of the t,.., . .
Netherlandl, H. M S Lutlne aalhid from Taruro, but the battle of Maralon Moor followftd.
mouth tor Cuxbann. She unk orr the I1Iand of
The I'J'OUfld wat toro up with honfa, l'n•e twept
Veleland, at the mouth or the Zu:rder Zee, and
part of the plain, and the mllrlul wern sone, ao
.-.It t>•o or tb01e aboard 1Nre rftcued. lhe car-U hal nma.lned undl1tvbed eYor since. No, oat

"e.
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QUite undhsturbed-a •lllnce eow round lt, but
abe did not appreciate her adYantaaes and could
not hove told her muter it abe bad,
It Ia a well-known ract that when certain forma
of 11tomach trouble affect cows, doga and other
animals, they seek metal oJ:Ides, n.nd will awallow
nalla, rusty Iron, and blta of jewelry. Tblt paru
tlculnr cow waa so troubled. Her grutnc-ground
Included po.n ot the genom! locality In which
the trensure Is known to lie. She waa noticed
Itcklng the ru•t:r blngea ot the pasture gates,
llckJng a.n old plowshare, and some weeks later
abe gave evidences of belog In great palo. Tho
wiseacres or the village were called in council
and decided that the bad swallowed .ametblns
that disagreed wtth her, and, partly out ot curloslt:r and l)Brtly through dcalre to snve the
beet by kllllnl' her before sbe died, the owner
bad an end put to her misery and an autopay
wa.a bald. Imagine the ezcltement when tho
butchera opP.ned the stomach and, emfd nalls, blt.a
of Iron, ond copper, found a number ot: gold·pleoes
or the Cnv-aller tretulure and a. 11mnll latcb·lock or
the type or wbtob there mu11t have been several
on e\'Or)· one or the tren11ure cbeata. The soli
bad been waabed or bad been plowed over the
treaaure, and the cow bad found It and nbaorbed
her mortnl end. The wlencroe then told the own·
er that It he had but kept the cow alive till abe
returned to the apnt where she had found the
treaaure he might bnve watched her and aoon dla.
covered lt. He worried over bla Colly tll1 be
grew so de•pondent that he banged hlmsell
'l'he 1quare race of Gibraltar, made 10 famJllar
in America by use In ndvertlalng, In reality fronUJ
tho landward 11lde. Between tho Rock au.d lbe
mnlnlatld runa a flat 11andy atrlp tbat Ia neither
Br:lbsh nor Stumlah. Gibraltar has alwara been
a sreat haunt ot: amuggler11, nod the neutral strip
hal nlwaya been their grenteat daoger·gNuod
Ju 1870 the da.nseroua Theron band daalated
from smuggling long enoush to run aome cargoea
ot anna Into Spnln tor tho uae of Don Carlos
and hi• nnny. Arter securing aome f4li0,000 the:r
aet out to erTect u rotlroment from Olbra.ltar, and
rondo their way to Jncn, wh<'re n wealthy me~
chant wns known to have some $600,000, collected
In rendlnes• for use In the Carllst cause. Under
pretezt that they had lnslructlona to dell•er a
ahlpload of munition• to btm at Malaga, and dl.a·
playing the documentary evtdonae11 or their late
deal with Don Carlos, they peraunded the merchant to accom)Jo.ny them on tbc rol\d lo Malaga.
When a tlttlns opportunity eamo they murdered
him, throw bla bod7 Into n dr:r ra.vlne, and wltb
their welgbt ot wealth In gold and FJngUah notea,
11et out tor Gibraltar The bod7 was found aooner
U1an they bad cxp&eted, nnd they wero pursued.
Soma ten mllet from the uoutrnl sround tbey
were overtaken, and a nmnlns fight occurred, In

Th• Mlddi•Aglld
Dl&II,J ....,. 1D. whtcli:tlul zald..

·or ·the

-..oman

ma:r TJUT U. eDct
of her afternoon IOWDa DaDe Ja alDio
pler than the UN of a collar u4 eatra
or wblte ndte e4p4 with .caJioJ!Dc
and embrolde17 ln & floral della AJl.
other chance ID&T be the fro:ok Mt oC
white chlft'on wtth border of blaak
mallDea, and aUII another ls tbe ODe ol
black net bematltc:hed 'W1th .U,.-er
thread. Some or theae con.:n liN so
lone ln. front that tbe:r term1oate oa.b'
at the walat llne, where theJ crou b:L
turpUce effect and are tuelted a..,.
under the Bfrdle. An ucelleat mocJel
or tbla sort ta or Il&bt blue lawa embroidered with blaclr: dolll, and a aec>
ond Ia or white aprlc trtmme4 w1t11
tiny folda of broadcloth, altenaatlaa'
wtlb eponge.
4J&qed

----

Her Affectlone Dampened.
A liWe &lrl wu pl&J1nc at ~ 1
table with her cup or water. HM'
ther took tho cup from her and
so doing accidentally tpllled 10me
the W"&ter oa her.
"There," ahe cried, u abe lett
table indignantly, ''1oa wet me
to my Ceellnp. "-EYerybodJ'I
.:Ine.

·-· •---• ·••-•

.·,:;
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awhich
mostOnaprer,
lpectacular
one manner.
or tho outl11w1, waa ktJled Ia
Four of the outlaws crouched nmon1 the rocka
nod held tho purauors at bn)', anxlou11ly awaiUbl
Thoron'a return. But when the dawn came they
round that he had burlt'd tho trenaure. turned tbe
mulea lolo, rtnd wna mn.klng hla WftY back to them
when a bullet hnd atretchod him out dead Db the
oand
Beelns tbla, the tour now tried to retreat to.
wnrd t11n Hook, one after tho other, but thetlV•re
ehot down,
When It waa found that thare had been o•er 1
million dollara In booty with the pnrtJ, a careful
aert.rcb waa begun, but the dl'ttuns und had
ohllternl()d tho neceaaorr traoea •ad It bu Dlftr
been recovered,
·
The Wliul Ia l'onalantlr carrylhl awa:r the IADd
on lhla zon,, and the OltanJ and aLbert wbo
quent It keev " ahn.rtl l)'e out tor the ruated ooraer ot n ateeJ bo1 Some daT the mone7 wJIJ be
found; In tnat, •urah with a ma~t~eUo ln.ltru•
m•nt could dlacloM It tod&J If aomt DDI oa tbt
apot ODIT UlOUibt of tUOb & deTioe.

r,.l

woncledul balter
Eato Toutieo, 'tio oaicl, oace a da}l
For he knoWI tb.,. are h.lthl'ul allll_......
And lumioh him lln!a&tb lor lbe &.,.

Old Michigan'•

Hio rivalo haw Wllllde.ed ad IDIIftiW
To oce him 10 mach oo lbe job,
Not lmowins hio llnlla'b ad eaduraaill
Ia due to 1be - ia TV COBB.

..

--------~-----w~-~--~ --~~~

The WI'Mk ;;; the T txlub.
'l'be roun1 woman Ia tbe tasl•b
acuttlln&' rranuc:a111' down tbe da.rll
stnet. elunc to the arm ot tbe
maa aloDPid.. u U abe
tied: at the tawbroaklns.
IPeed.. But nld«tntiJ" aome
r-.r lOAded her, lor abe paped:
"Can't bo 10 a UtUe ruterr
"'Can't :rou 10 a Uttle futerl'' The
:roun~t m&D alonpldo bowled u
be
tbruat btl b..d 11Dd abouldors tbrousb
the wtndow In the door,
But the aelt-o.roated ta.xt·ple
bla TOic:o art. and the taut c:bauft'aur
perked bla ear In Ta!n to cc.tc:b lhe
•anlabln1 r:rllablea.
..What'• Lbatr• he roared.
"C&n't l'OU ro a Httla tuterr
The Indignant c:har1otcer llmP17
bad to rboot one bfltbed &lare of ~
proacb Into that puaenpr. He turned
tl1l bead and crawled:
"SQ', do youae want to IO!e me me
Uceoae!"
For just one batant be turued b1a
b.a.d. One Instant wa. Jurt enough.
The angulll'ded t.ukab •eb:ed tho opportunlQ', bolted trom the t.rac:..ll:, aud
SIUJll', a.s It were, tt. arms d.tunll:enJ.:r
around a perfec.U:r rHpectable
poat attendinc atr1ctl.y to IU
on the curb. Tbere enaued a
denMd Fourth of Jul:r. Sparks ttew,
Urea esploded, metalll ripped, two
wbeela rpun 1n a1r and one wheel,
De~U7 aeoered at the axle, went teeilnl' down the rldewalk bat.r a bloc:k
before It leaned against a tree and

&100111.

lD

t.be da:rume thltwuabla_ttad~l;~

::'la:!d~~:t:~.:-:Dd

m~

At DJcbt It wu PampeU,

=·=·
4aln ror tbe

O.iii;_~~-_"!J~..!

~~~:!~.:ba=~edlle:-tou=e.n!-: :~~ adl::'ro': :OOr
no footpad round It worth wbUe to
Ot aU the baua:blY SIOrterw
•et up 1t1op
eurllld a Up, tbe baaMSatlut b7

v•~=: !;.eanC:'~:.i~:t~a;·;~ ::O!r.'::od~!'pe~t~e:'!:ti:.:~mu

=.u:= •=e

I::~=~~fl~

=~u~~~ sb~~t n orth: ~~:cO:
~;!t.': 'Zan C: I ;i;i)r<mi"c~_i~j~
:, c:~~r::o0~e:O~r:~~elrT~e ·~c:. ~=~~~~!r al~la p ....qe~ tht !~~~~~=~~ ~~=Diijii: Ji'."'"
1

poat 1 1tretc:bed on and on tn both 41·
Hla tratn atood now walttDI to HI • ·
rec:uon• In two rorenr-a.
forth upon a .,01 ...,. ot two ttwuaanc I ~~~5:J=~~;r;;,~~~-.,r."d
In the fataW&J" there wu a mur· mtln, 1 joume1 acron ltn'eD tmperl&J

I•

ned rumble and the faint clans or a
Somewhere a atteet car wn.

states, a Journey that abould end onl)l
at that marp wbete tbe oonUnen1

bumptna:
atona
Ita
ran•.RanT "Come
"Our onl:r
ho~
.. sald

dips
'\'antsbn
under the breakert
ot theand
Pt.c!Dc
ocean.
At tho bli!ltld ot his car, wttb bla lit.

bell.

nlons. MarJot1&.

IiiOm•Pi"«i:'PjiiJa"'iiir~~P!QI>i_<L.":I;ji! l,,;,r.'!~!;

!~~~~~rJ~t~~~;~ ~::;;~~

I
1

as a poulllce to hit wouodL tuc:ked
banded
chaumeur
avetbe
dollara
tboHegirl
underlheooe
arm and
dOlbasket under tba other, and set out.
c:alllng back to tho c:baud:eur:
.."Good
Good nlgbt!"
nlsht!" the l'ftl c:alled baciL
"Good n.lght!" the cbaulfeut' Kt!oed

the arat arrival, lila porter atood, b ll
tie
..t.ep wntuor
root his
or
beadbo:rawelllng
undllt rorbUthec:ap,
brcnat IWelllnl benea~ h.ls blua
blouse, with Ita bran buUoDs Uh

~~~i~g~~~~~f.j~~ ~~~~~~~~§silll
:~~~~~~ii~~~

was Ellsworth
h•nmme
wu
reftectlone
or blsJct!enon,
own eyes.butb1a
called anything rrom "Poarr-turr' to

ma. 1::~~~~i~~~~;:1~5~~~~i~i~

der
sue thllt even a cbaulfeur may "Pnwtah,"
come when mnd
be wu
Clllled
"Ia tb.t plc~!o::~r the old
Hestoodwntcblnglbemwltbthetenhe uauall:r
did not
~~~e;:oo:V:ung love hutenlng to a w~~n!:::.::,;:~ ;~d::~ ~~~:~~:
you were telUDr
aboutT'
He stood beamtns to, till thalr root- Uoos would rail to bls Jot. Parbapa uked llt. OumT01
1
turned back to tbe chaotic: remnnnta sweetheart would be doing In the ~~utA. trcunn; &baolutelr aulboasteps died In the allenc:o Then be be ..;.. wondering what bla Chicago
"Yea,• replied the art dealer. • t ta
ot
bla mac:blne He worked at It .bope- eight dan betore bls return
Per"rll btr7 li.
alread:r have three
1
Jeul,:r for some time, before be bad bapa ho was wondering what Ws Ban Just like It, a.nd somewhere ln the
A dozen or more mlrae.les cotndde<t
1
bunc:h l'm Uable to hlt the oriPnaJ,"
to rave the passengers from Injury
The :roung mu found blmseU 1tand· brellu nod other equipment. He rnn bow ab• would pua the three 4ap
People who llJ'8 thrU'tr are apt to
tnr on the puement wttb the uoto tbe were
corner
call after
the owoera.
tbmt moat
Intervene before
i&
u to
absent
ot bod:r
Ra thay reached
ber IISaln,
htnged door atUl around bJ• Dec:IL The They
bad b~n absent of mind.
He bad Othello'& eben col«. -"ttl
youo1 woman'a annr were round
He remembet"ed t.be str•u~t-numbe r h have Olbello'a lft'd! e,.e'f
neclt.. Her bead wu on bl.r alloalder.
lt bad repoa;ed tbare often enough,
Whatever bla thou«hts, he cb.atted
bat nevar before to the street under a
pUr enougb with hla neighbor and
lamppost_ Tbe eballlfeur found
colleague of tbc Portland ISieepar.
aelt 1n the road, walking about on all
Suddenly be stopped In t.b.• tuldst
tours. Uke a bewildered quadruped.
of 11 aoarlng c:buckle.
EvJdentl.J some overpowertog need
"Lordy, man, looky what's a-oom·
Cor apeed poasesaed the youns womIn' I"
an. tor even now abe did not acream,
The Portland porter turned leo p.Je.
abe did not faint, abe did not mur"I got my Oogera oroased.•
mur, "Wt:ere am I'!'" Sbe atmpl:r said:
'"1 hope :rou gil him."
"What Ume t. It, honerr·
"I bope I don't"
And the :roans man, not reall.zlns
"He'll work you bard and wu you
how befuddled be reallJ" wu. or bow
out, and be won't give you oven a
hla band trembled, fetched out bJs
~lueb ObUged."
watcb and beld It under the a:Jow or
"Tbnt'JJ right. He nln't cot a ueber
the lamppot~t. wblc:h was now bent
to cnrrr bla tblnga. ADd bo'a cot
oYer 1D a conTenlent but dlareputable
enough to Ull a VllD."
11
The ooeomcr Will platnl7 ot Ensto ten, aweetheart.l
llah nrlgtn It takes all sol'tll or peoPlent7 of time for the train "
ple. to make up the Brltlah Empire,
"But the mlntatar, honey!
anti lbRn! ta no Aort lackiDg-glorlou•
&bout the m1nl.sterr•
or prc#',J, or sour or neet. But thll
The cooalderaUon ot this riddle was
"\\'tUJ thf' type of Ensllab globe-trotter
lnterrupted by a mumed hubbub of
that mikes blmeelr aa unpopular
,.lp' whlmpel'l and canine byaterles.
among foreigners RB be Ia among bll
Imsedlately the younr woman for&ot
own people. He Ia nlmo!lt 1111 unen
mln!ltfora, colllalooiJ,
durable aa the Americans abrond who
.veryth.J.n&- She rhOW"ad bet llrat &liD
tvrng their bnnJo brag through l!:u
til panic
rope, and bernte Fro.nce and ltnly rar
"Snoo.tlf!uma 1 Get Snooz.Jeuma! ..
their Innocence of buckwheat cakes.
Tbq croped about In the tops:rThe two pnrtcr. regarded Mr. Hnl"
tun7 tax.Ir:ab. rnmmaced among a
old Wedgewo('d "lth dread , na h•
Jwnbl# ot IUltcasa, bandbap, um- 1 _
•.• _
bore down on them . He Will almOIJt
brellu and minor Impedimenta, and
to!il In the pl"tborn or bla own lur
ftabed out a small doa:-baaket with an
cage He uked for tho Sao .FraaltiYerted dol tnalde. SnooUeuma was
cl!lco ale.!>ter, and the Portland porte~
J1dfouloua In any poa!Uon, bat aa he
bnd to turn l\.1'1.-aY" to smother hla sur
all4 tall foremost rrom the wlc:ker
sUng reller.
..Uet, be reaembled nothing 10 much they btlt! ghen him as tbeJr desllna·
Ellsworth Jetrerson·• heart sent
u a lleap ot tansled yarn tu.mbiiDS Uon. He waited tUI nt Jut a yawolog He made a feeble ofl'ort at aelf·pro
out o! a work-baakeL He wu an
po!Jccman ••untercd that wa7 like a taction . The Pullman conductor nOI
d1pant all:eln, and bad mueb to
lonel)" bertcb patrol, nod lert blm In being pruent at the moment, he 'before be consented to IDUigle
chArse while be went to telephone hl.a qulred;
carase tot • wa~:on and a wreck.Jng
Jtla mJatrMI' ct1n
"lla'fe you got 7n' Ucketf"
About th1a Ume the eu.urreur
crew.
"Of cnwee."
prcnrUnr toto •lew. He wu too
lt wu close on mldnlsbt borore be
''Could I aee ltr
J:r aboc.lled to emit &D1 lansuage ot raacbed the Ltlmber bJa !area bad
"Of oawse not. 'l'ot" muob troualt
the prase.. He wu too deaply chen him It ..... a pnnonage lean- to fish It OUL"
&boeked to ,.china ao:r comment more tro.c against a church. He tans the
Tb.e porter wae radtnr. "Do
brllllant than:
bell IUld OoaU)" produced from an u~ remember yo' numba:'"
"That meu don't looi: mueb Jllre It per wloOow a nlgbllblrt topped by a
•·ot cn.wae. Take tbeae:· He bet(&~
en~r wu a tasteab, does ttr
frowa:r bead. He explained Lbe altu- to pile tbllip on the porter llkft 1
Tbe 7ouns man a.b.ruUec.l bla rhoul- atlon, aod bll pollesslon of certain monDtaln unloadlns an avalanc:!ba
d.n, and •tared ut and dowD the properties belonctns ro parttea tr.l• The porter atumbled ae be clamberGIC
kms rtreet tor annUler. The 10un1 known except b7 their ftrlt oamea. up the &tepa, and aQueezcd tb"up
woman looked aorrowtunr at the The elervman drowally murmured:
the •trait path I"( the corridor l ntc
wreck. and queried~
"Ob,
I remember The youns the alentler Alate He turDed ami•
"'Do 7ou thtnk 1ou c:a.n make It sor· man Will Lieutenant Henry /llullory, nod ngaln to question the lnvmfe.r
Tbe ebauft'eur ll&need her
and he aald he would 11top bare Wllb but be wu mollonod nnd buntet
more to pltJ for her whole rex
a youn1 ladJ, nnrt &et married an the down the cnr, till he w11.1 bolted wtU
acorn for thla one type, • • be
wa:r to tho train
Hut tbe:r never a "Tbl• will do"
turned up."
blo4'
The En~ellrbrnnn BGiected recc..or
")Ia Ire lb IO 1 It'll take a
''Lieutenant J.tollor:r, ebT
threa for hla own Tha porter Hln
wtnch a week to unwrap It fl'om
could 1 re.a.cb hlmT"
tured: "Are you abo' thla le 70' nura
bunppoaL"
"He nld be wu Jeavlna tonight
ba1''
The youn& man apotoalred
tbe Pblltpptou"
"Of CAWIIe I'm ebnw. How dare 1m
"J ou&hto't to hue retied at Jou."
'"The PhlllppiDell Well, I'll be-" nue~llon my-"
He waa evldeoU:r a Yel')' alee youos
The mlntater clolttl the window
''I wa11n't quelrtlontn' 1011, bor~
milD. Not to be outdone lo courtea7, Just In Ume.
waa Jutt 1t1tln' Jou"
lbe chauffeur retorted;
(TO DE CONTrNUJDO ·
.., b.ado't O\llbt to bue turned me
CHAPTER II.
A Mean ln•lnuatlen,
bead'
fbe Jouo~ woman tboucht. "\Vbat
The E1rly Bird• and the Worm.
"Doctor Fndtl' haa l11td n var
.. Olt'C cbautreurt" but abe paped:
rn the enormoua bam ot Ute
oltanar lnetallrll lo hl11 otllct~ •
H"•nt b~aVI!DI, you're burtt"
raad alation elood many atriDIII ot
"Oh, l11r brute!"
It"! nuttln' but a acntcb 011 me cara, u tr a llsanUe 7ouna Oullher
"What dtJ ynu menn 1''
f"Uffib ''
"lie lnld II r hr wu Jltep•
stabl.c! bla toJa there nnd tnYIIIbl y
l..t>ud mo a oltau
amu~~...~·:;'~
~~:~ 1 o•\1> U.llaJNlt ,,.

.......

len
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Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H.P.....-lbocl
fletcher.
Dr.:&. F. Peeler, of SL Loall, MD.,,...., "I
700r Cutor11!1
~~aft

ln~ek~=":t=.lfu.~.::;arbaa::;::-.,.~
Cutod& very 1IIOfnl In the -..tofolllldnB'ocomplohd&
Dr. William C. Bloomer, nf Cleveland, Ohio, . . ., In my pnc11oo I glad lu ............m :roar Culurio, Jmow1oc It Ia potfoctl7 01111
&!wllys aatlsf&ctm7.

nr. m. DoWII. or Phll&delohla, PL. ....., "' ,._ cutorla In IDJ" praclloo for IIWQ' ;r:eua ~th ar-t --...~u- 01111
be:neftt to 1111 patlenta."
•
Dr. lildward 1'lrrlah, of Brooll1D, N. Y., . . ., "' haft :roar cutorta In IDJ" owu holl80hold with 1004 noulta, 01111 114- »Uleta to 11M it tor ibl mild laattn erect azut freedam from br&•
Dr. J. R Elllot4 nf N.., York Cltr, ,...., "'la..U.. 4Dr1Dc tho 111x
YIIOlll-bed:rourCollorlr.foriii1Uille.-~l
heartll7 commond Ito The formlll& OIOltalllo IIGthlq to the moat dellcate of chndren.•
Dr. C. G. Sprocue, of Omaha, Noh., . . ., "Yoar a...ta li I& medlnlne for ohlldra, ODd I froqum1!7 p - J t . - I 411
cllle the ln.u-Jmlute of proprlola!T 111841olul, 7Wl - - .....
exceptiQIL for oond.lUona whtoh art. In th1 cue af ~·
Dr. J. A. Parloor, of X.... Cltr, ......... " r - Oularla ~ 'IIIII

JUil-

=•::., :•

A- -do-.. . . .

-ofthomedlcoi..-Oil!n&--117110-~
t&r,--.n_ ltllt&-&lldnll&llla_flor _ _ ddl.
drOll. lnfllcl,ltlltthtiiD!--..41"1111114yfloriD!IIatlle-·
Dr. It J'. :Uorrlll, of
Jr... ..,_, ~ I a - at U . IIDOII &114 moot ..,...bblo romodl• fur~ ...a '*Db& Ia _,
'OPiniOil :rour cutorla hu •"""'
~
I-
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Babies~

Save the

NFANT MORTALITY Is something frightlbL We can lwdly :raalJJe
aJl the ohildren bom in oivilized countries, twantytwo per cent., or Jllllrdj
one-quarter, die before they reach one year; tldrtysmm per oent., or :mom
than one-third, before they are five, lllld one~halt' before they are fl&enl
We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of. Castoria would aa.ve a IIJilo'
jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to IBY that many or tiuBI
infantile deaths are occasioned by the use ofnarootic preparations. Drops, t1notures
and soothing syrnps sold for children's complaints contain more or less oplmn, or
morphine. They a.re, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons[ Jn any qus.utity
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. 088toria.
operates eXBAltly the reverse, but yon must see that it bears the a1gmr.tura of
Cha& H. Fletcher. Ca.storls. causes the blood_tAl oiroula.te propeey1 opeDI th8
pores of the skin and allays fever.
·· ·

of IOIIImomltll -

tllll IOOIIIq .. to Ill - -

la&t week.
Sunday was the greatest bluebf'rry
pickin,: day ever seen in Deer Valley
It IS estimnted that there wa& over 400

~r~~[~\~~~~~~;~~.~~~~t~!;!~~~ I

tilt~)"

all
!,"'lpickers
plenty in
of the
thl&lusclous
fruit.
berry
patch, nod
Mn. Steve Gilliytlrove out to the
Creek Sunday evening- with Mr. Gitl·
ig and M~ C. Hdneman. Mr. Gtllig
remained at the Heineman home until
the early morning train when lie depnrted for Ctuciunati, Ohio, where he
&eeorcd lucrative position for
the winter '"'ith bU! brothcr·ln·law, and
'"'ill reoJalo awa,. until spring. Mrs.
Gillig will ha~e to run the fanu alone
this fa.tl and the coming wmter, but
lls thev ba\•e sold even· thing but the
horses. one cow and a few chickens,
~he wtliJ:et along \'cry uiceh uuhl
Mr. Gillig's return.

Your Prosperous Neighbor
Sells us CREAM

Why Don't You?
BRIDGEMAN .& RUSSELL
COMPANY.
Pine City,
Minn.

